
amoT INCIDENT* HARDWAREA correspondent of the “ Carpet Bag” relates
Ibe following ludicrous incident:

“The windows of the first carsbuilt for the At.
lanlio and St. Lawrence railroad, were constructed
with but one pane of glass to each sash. To the
careless observer, this gave them the appearance
Cf being raised, when perhaps, they were not-:When, they were bright and new, and before they
had parsed over the road many limes, Iwas sealed
in one of them on my way to Augusta.

“Whilemaking phrenological and physiognom.ical observations amongthe passengers, I detected
an old gentleman in goggles in the act of slyly
depositing a quid in his cheek, at the same time
casting a look of confidence toward the window,
and apparently overlooking a dignifiedold lady in
QiikS) on the same seat, and between him and the
window.
„ ‘‘After a few moments, I observed him again.—Be seemed to have just discovered ihe old woman,
and a.ahade of uneasiness came over his already
juiceful oonnlenanee. I saw that a crisis was ap-
proaching, and looked on with a greai deal of cu-
riosity to see how it would end. Five minutes
more and his Ups were glued together tight, while
his cheeks seemed ready to explode. He could
stand it no longer. Drawing his lips into a puck-
er, like the closed mouth ofan old fashioned work
bag*, he seized the old lady, by the bonnet and
forced her back into her seal—thrust his- taco fur
ward in front of her’s, and, taking aim at ihejwin-
dow, let fly. The whole charge struck the mis-
chievouely transparent pane, and I thought from
the slop that he wiped up with a moo white hand-
kerchief, and from the appearance of iho same
when ho returned u to his pocket, that ins mouth
Was calculated to hold just throe gills.”

i subscriber has justreturned from the city
i. with a large and splendid assortment o f Hard-

w i re, to which ho invites the attention of hie custo-
omrs and the public generally. His stock comprises
every article usually found in Hardware stores.

Housekeepers, Builders, Carpenters, Saddlers,
Coachmakera and others, would do well to give mo
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I am deter-
mined to sell at the very lowoet prices. Gail and
see. HENRY SAXTON.

March 24, 1853.

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having jlist returned from lh e

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort
moniof ull kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hnnovcrslrecl, neildoor
to Scott’s hotel,where he invites all that are inwanl
ofgood and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see ami satisfy themselves of the troth, as we arc do
lorminedlo sell at a small advance. Small profit
and quirk sales islbc order of the day.

7b Builders, Carpenters and Others.
ll stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs

locksand latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,

and back Saws; bright,black and blue
augurs;chiseU, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes,of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
hits, sice (andiron squares, files, rasps, iir ads .spikes
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Mahers,

Effect of Light*
Ur. Moore, Iho celebrated metaphysician, thus

speaks of light on body and mind : A tadpole
confined In darkness would never become a frog ;

and an infant deprived of heaven’s free light, will
only grow into a shapeless idiot, instead ofa beau*
tilul and reasonable being. Hence, in (tie deep,
dark gorges and ravines of the Swiss Valais,
where the direct sunshine never reaches, the hid-
eous prevalence of idiocy startles the traveller
Many citizens are incapable of any articulate
speech; some are deaf, some are blind, some labor
under all these privations, and all are misshapen
in almost every pari of the body. I believe there
is, in all faces, a marked difference in the healthi-
ness of houses, according to aspect with, re-
gard to the sun, and those'are decidedly the
healthiest, other things being equal, in which all
the rooms are, during some part of the day, fully
exposed to the direct light. Epidemics attack in-
habitants on the shady side of the street, and to-
tally exempt those on the other side; and even in
epidemics, such as ague, the morbid influence is
often thus partial in us labors.”

Ourstock coimisls of a complete nsßortmentof arli-
|clesin yourltne of business,such ns brass,silver &

I jupaned mounting, carriage trimrnings,broad paster
mg and seaming laces, fringes, ['lain and figured con*
vans oil cloth, top lining cloth A seige lining, white,
red, blue and black paten t leather; Dashers, silver &

brass pinto. Deer hair, rosetts, hubs, fellows, spokes
hows, cliptic springs, iron nxies, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoe makers.
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, bool morocco.
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins-.lasls.tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, supetiot copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vaneers, moulding,
beading,resets, glass, minerolund mahogany knobs
ofa very size and stylo.

7o Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others.

A Tkktotai, Doo —A few days since, o gentleman
in this city, a strong temperance man, and the own
er of a good dog, purchased a load of wood and em-
ployed two Irishmen to saw it. Having a decided
|o?o for strong drink, they found that their frequent
journeys to the place Irom whence the liquor was
obtained, consumed so much lime, that they decided
lo procure a bolllo and got it filled. Having done so.
they look it into iho yard where they were at work,
pulling it in a convenient place fur future use. Bui
Boss, who had kept an eye on their monoments, was
not lo be deceived by the string winch was lied ove«-
the cork and ho resolved lolake the law into Ins own
bands, huing no faith in the use of mor a I suasion inhis case, Snd placing himself near it. in the most deci-
ded manner, he forbade their touching Die bottle
again, nor would ho allow the men to leave iha yard
(ill hit master returned ol night. 7’ho men reported
him at being a dangerous baste.—Cambridge Chron-
icle.

I I tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of ih r hes
!quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rollid
iron, hammered , horse-shoe, scollop, plougk,broad
ami narrow tire. rolled, horse-shoe bar, band , round
and square iron; casl. shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage ho res m sells,anvils, vires, files, rasps, horse-
shoe n a i Is ,Ac.

To Housekeepers
A heautifulasaortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as wallers, t lays, plain A fancy knives, forks, butch-

I«*r knives, steels, hniiania lamps, orass candle slicks,
brittanm and silver laMc and ten spoons, ploicd but-
ter knives, preset vi n g kenles, smooth!ng irons, iron
and lined lea A oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets,iron pots]wash kettles, a nd stew pans, Ac. I

JACOB SEN ER
Carlisle, May 7,1851

The ' Slate of Matrimony' lias, at last, been bound-ed and described by some out West student, who
says .*

The IHepiiani Arrived,
And is non- Ut he men at J.)'.\/TS, in North Ilan

aver Street,
It it one of the United Slats* It M bounded byhugging and kissing on one side, and tidies and ba-

bies on the other. Its chief produce, oa Bro popu|a .
lion, broom sticks and slaying out Uio u’nigiita
It was discovered by Adam and Kve, while trying
lo find a north west passage out of Paradise. The
climate is sultry till you pass the tropics of house
keeping, when squally weather sets in with such
power as lo keep all hands cool us cucumbers. Forthe principal roads leading lo tins interesting State,
consult the first paic.of blue eyes you run ugainst.

WHEUF. he ha- lust opened a Mammoth slock ol'
HAUD W A U 1., which lirakos one of the largest,
m ml complete, and cheapest nssoitmenls ever oll'cr-
od to the public. 1 now invite all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, lo give me a
call as 1 can accommodate nil from a needle lo an
anvil, and ul prices lo suit ilie limes. Recollect o
penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
sixpence tidier limn a slow shilling.

'To Housekeepers. — A great assortment of housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing k•• 11lea, trying pans, bake pans, wafllc irons,
smoothing irons, shovi Is, longs, wniters, Unyajmka,
knives, c.ii vers,steels, bntrhei knives, spoons,plo led I
lea and (aide spoons, pocket and pen h in ves ingreat /
variety, /ozors and razor strops, scissors. shears, iron I
and t.iass, polished steel und common shovels and '
longs,shovels, spades, folks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted hue kets, wash hoards,itnproved patent
cistern (tumps mid lund pipe.

Bridies.— \ huge assort men l of whitewash .dust,
sweeping,horse mid paintersbrushes.

Inin.— \ large sleek «fhammered bar iron,relied
irvi «f :■ if kinds, beep uen. sheet iren. round, square
hiul band lien, English w.igen hexes, and sleet »f
oil kinds.

Good Illustrtion —Dr. Buckley, in one of hi*
lectures, made use of an illuairaiion .If•tiding’ o
dime cloao In hi* oyee willi ono band, and a hoi/
dollar at tome diatanco with (he other, sard ho, 'now i
J cannot tea iho half dollar with Una eye, for the
dime it to oloto it obscures my vision. Su it m ividi j
mankind : in (heir eagerness lo save one dollar, ilioy I
often lute sight of Iho fifty within (heir reach. Tins ,
is a Tory apt illustration of llio benefits of adverbs-)
ing. In saving onj dollar fur advertising, dealors
often fail to secure a customer, whose trade would be
worth perhaps hundreds of dollars to them. Some 1
merchants hold up the dune so close that they cannot 1
see the half dollar they might obtain, j

The editor of (ho Foxtuwn'Fiisilicr must bn a very Ihappy man about this time. In bis tail member he '
says: 'Postscript! Wo stop Iho press with pleasure !
to announce the decease of our contemporary, Mr. 1
Snaggs, editor ofTho Fotlown Flash, 110 hi? now
gone to another and a bettor world Success to Imn jPersons who have token 'Phe Flash will find The!
Fusilier a good piper. |

Taint a, oil, varnishes, t urponlino , glue, A c
of all sues.

I'n Sh#rmiikrrx.— A fu 11 assert men I of Morocco
Finings. Bindings, patent Goal Skins, Fasts, BUoe-
-1 bread. Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

lilahe's Fire Paints of different colors.
To Car pen tern. — Afull assortment «fplanes .saws,

chisels, gages, squri ies, hrace.r, lutts, bench screws,
augurs and augur bills,hnlcheln, Ac.

To ('oach hi ii/it rn ami Saddlers. — A first rate as-
sortment of <hi riago trimmings, such as laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab clolh and sattinett, heod linings,
inutation • tunneled leather, potent leather rorlm oil
cloth, plain and figured. Dasher Ii on«. Lamps, A i lew,
.Springs, Mahihle (’iisijjigs. Bent Felloes, Hubs.
Bows, Philips’ patent boxes for wood nxlen.fine
brass, silver pi,i ted ami Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees. Whips, arid every i rtlclc used hy Sad-
diets very cheap.

In China they make queer use C)f second hand
wearing apparel. When u pair of cassimcres arc no
longer fit for service, they stuff the legs w ilh minced
meal and sell 11)cm for sausages. There's a use to
pat breeches lo that the outside world has never yet
thought of. Inventive people (huso gruwets ot
Young Hyson. Well they are.

When Coleridge was in luvo.hc was rmnni ||,-d lo
leave his inamorato, and was consequently wretched
As ho left (ho scene of his oinmir, however, ho hy
degrees got reconciled, and philosophically came to
this conclusion—"Love is a local anguish —I am!
fifty miles distant, and urn not half so miserable "

Carlisle, March 2 1. 1853.

Fari.t lamßßsloNS —The Monks of iho Middle'Ages hod a way of eroemg the ancient writings from
parchment, that they might substitute iho legend of
a saint for a Book of I.ivy. But there is no art of
monks, no device of chemists, no tears ol repentance
even, which can blot from (ho child's mind the early
impressions received in the school room They
strike through like the red letters on a bank bill.”

Wall Paper*.

11IAVF just opened the largest assortment of
Wall Papers ever opened m t'nrlude. consisting

of about lO.Olbl pieces of the latest Prc.nrh and
A nun lean designs, ranging in pr> c« front P> cents to
fit 7f>. Also Window Papers, Fire Screens, plain,
giecn and blue pnpeis. Persons wishing to pur-
chase any of iho above, can save at least ‘2f» pm cl.
i>y calling at JOHN P. FYNE’K

Hardware Blore, North Hanover Bt.
M nil 21. l«f)3.

A looker on a gaming table bsvmg observed
one player very grossly cheating another, look the
•pigeon’ aside and said. ‘Good heavens ! have you
not observed how villainous (hut man Inn been
packing the cards 7‘ The other smilingly answered,
•Pray don't be under Iho least concern about that ;
1 Intend to pick hie pocket us soon as ho lias dune
pl.jing.'

Atlenlion Shocmukers !

JFST receiving ami opening a splendid assort
merit of Fasts hy the sett or singly, Ladles French

and Black Kid. Also Madras, (’upc and Tampico
Morocco, American and French <"nlf Skins, Patent

1.eather, ISnk l.t m ng. H initmg Sk ins, Thre.i d. Pegs,
Awfs, Urnt/os, mid a tail assortment of 7'ouls gen-
erally used hy Shoemakers.

Buinember (tie jiluco—Fast Main sired

What on be more honorable Ilian tohave cnurngo
enough to execute the commands of reason and con.
science, to maintain llto dignity of our nature, and
the elation assigned ue, to be proof oguinsl poverty,
pain and death itself, so fur usual to do anything
that is scandalous ur sinful to avoid (hem, to aland
adversity under all shapes, with decency and resolu-
tion 7 To do this is to be groat above title and for-
tune. This argaos the soul of a heavenly extraction,
end is worthy the offspring of tho Deity.

HENIiY SAXTON
March '!■I, 1H53

To Builders and Housekeepers.

*‘l am ttfrait?7y ou will cotno to want,” said an
old lady to a yodng gentleman. “1 have come to
wantalreadVr-Hvad the reply; “I waul yourdaugh-
lor.” old lady opened Iter eyea.

Til OSH who are building or about commencing
housekeeping, will bo sure lo find at all lirnos nn
assortment (o select from, liocks of nil sorts and
sizes with brass, argillo, mineral and while knobs,
wilh Japaned or platod furniture, bull hinges oasi
and wrought, wrought and strap iron hinges,
screws, window glass from Bxlo lo 20x118, bolls,
&.e. &o.

A hilarity and buoyant cheerfulnessare nbt concomitants of genius; and woare ntvoi more deceived, than when wo mistake Ye who aro about getting married and going to
housekeeping—lots of pretty things to please, such
as fancy waiters and traysj Ivory handle knives
and forks in sods and dozens, common knives and
forks, bullor knives wilh plaited and ivory ban*
dies, frying and bread pans, smoothing irons,
tubs, churns, &o. HHNUY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 31, 1853.

AUdy who has oard m, attention to emailinaltois, say. sho aiway, watcbca Wub tnui!
™ i „ureal the Ihgtoßaand ogrcaa of huabanda end wivi'a

to and from Ibo dining and drawing looms of tnahlonable liolola. “If, ’ aaid alia, "ibo wivca enterand depart a lillle in advance of their huabanda, Smhllurs, CoadmmkersSt Iflucksmiths
ho sure they wear the ■•Oh-no-wo-nove, momma- K complma a..„, Ba ,ulor y. japan, hr...erne. If.on the contrary, ho huabanda take the t\ and mourning, kiml< „f carriage trim-lead, yon may reel aaanred they lake the lead m ™"B'.«aeh a. dan.a.k,rani,.cl,lace, t.aaol.“fringe,everything elao. drab and blue cloth, ,„d plu.h, plain, figured and

' onumoliou cunvuie. ~

A Woman U a good deal like a place of ivy. Tho'nlatnd ilbbUcb, bmpl mol
nd lin,toll°“ l ®a, tIher '

more you are ruined the oloaor abe cling, lo you— hubba, .poke,, bough,, k „ "‘T' ‘f!100 ''

A wllo'e love don't begin to thow|llaelf until a.horlir o nil eizeeeonalanliy on bnnT "* r 0 ' d mm
leader you, March 3, IS6B. H.SAXTON

BARGAINS.
At Ogilby's Wholesale and Retail Emporium.

Mny 26, 1853,

JOHN P. I.yjN’E.
April 7. 1 853,

Scythes!
I HA VE juaireceived 26 doz. Groin nnd (ims*

Scythes, manufacturedfoi my own soles, which
arc far superior to any other Scythes brought lo

this market. I have been selling this article for the
last four years, in which time they have thoroughly
proved their superiority over all others. Theeaily
attention ofcradle makers is invited lo this article.

The attention of Farmers is also solicited to a
new patent Scythe Sneth, which does away with
the common heel ring and grass nail, and boa been
prononneed by all who have examined it to he a
great improvement. A large lot of 2, 3ic 4 prong
fo B, wooden forks, shovels, hoes, &c.

pril 28, 1852. JOHN P. hVNE-
Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in omU

loss variety. Call ami see them!
(t W.II A V G RSTIC K has J ust received from
O* city and is now opening a splendid display

, Fancy ivoiy, pearl shell card cases, '
Pori Mommies ofevery variety.
Cold pens ami pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papetcries, with a large variety of ladies (an

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and head purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished ,
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
M usic.il Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
I Gift Books, j

I comprising the various English and American Ah- 1
.irus for 1953, richly embellished and illustrated I
Poetical Works, with Children’sPictoriol Books, for |
children of all ages, than which nothing can be more 1
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortmentof School Books and School Stalioiery is'
so complete, and comprises every thing used m Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention tol
his elegant display of I

UNION HOTEL,
CARLISLE, PA.

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of (’ornclits, Ar
rhor ami others, of Philadelphia, compiling every
>Hy I.» of Pa rlor, Chamber anil Study I.amps,for burn*
iijr either lit J. sperm or elherial oil, together wjlh j

j Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His assortment
jin (hie line ia unequalled in Ihe borough. ,

I Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pro
'served Fruits, Ac., in every variety and at all prices.

, all of which arc pure and fresh, such as can be con*
j fulenlly recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bunk

8. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 10, 1802.

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE.
Til K subscriber would respectfully announce lo

ihe citizens of (Ilia place and ull persons visiting (ho
same during (ho Holidays, dial ho has now on hand
and will continue to bo supplied with (he latest nov-
iliioe up (o the close of the season, comprising inJ. P. L VIS E. ()jrt

Confectionaries
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy Toys,
Jelly Cakes, Hon Hons, Gum, Cordia I,Leman, Choc-
olate, ond fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burntalmonds,
french and exploding Secrets, also, all the comon va-
rieties, all of which wil bo sold wholesale or retail
at low rales at

Krlsu lilnglo’s Old Hull,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Hank, where we have just received FRUITS and
NUTTS of the latest iinportoiiuns. such as oranges,
lemons, raisins,‘.figs, proems, citron, currants, soft
and paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream A
ground nuts, also

Carlisle, June 24, 1952—!y*

new ciooos

Toys and Fancy Cioods
of every kind from all parts of Europe,mu nufacturtnf
of wood, glass, china, puplor-maehlc, tin, India rub-
ber. zinc, Ac., such as fine wax, kid & Jointed dolls,
sewing and card boskets, work and fancy boxes,
flower vases, motto cops, tea setts, music boxes, port
monies, battle doors, grace boops, masks, drums,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
Ac., fanny soaps and hair oils of every variety. In
connection with tlie above a Urge stock of

Carlisle, April 38, 1658.

FA MIL Y GROCERIES.
the Marketbucli as Lovoring’scrushed, pulverized and brown

Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, sslerotus,
green ond black teas, spicoa, butler, water and soda
crackers, matches, Ac., and as wo "Strive to Please

8 11are in vitod to examine our slock.
Tho subscriber returns his thanks to the public for

the patronage heretofore bestowed on him, and hopes
by a desire to please to merit a continuance of tho
same. Limeburner’s Coal.

P. MONYER

To Cabinet Makers.

IF you desire a complete assortment of Goods to
select from, coll In Fust Main street, where) you

' n ho supplied with Hair cloth ofall breadths, sofa
and chair springs, Mahogany Veneers from 37$ els
to $2 per sott,.Walnut and Maple Veneers. Mould-
ings of nilbreadths, Hanots, Varnishes, Ate. I invito
their parliculor attention to my Varnishes and every
thing else uaod in their lino.

March 17, 1853—1f

March 3, 1863. H. SAXTON.

SUPERIOR Havana Sogers. A lot of superior
Havana Segars, such oa Magnolias, La Sultanas,

Neptuno, Victoria, Esculapio, Ace. Also Golden
Leaf, Ludoue Suncry and Eldorado Tobacco, Just
received at tbo cheap sloro of

May 12, W. A. CAROTHERS,

I AM now receiving my second supply of Summer j A HOUSE of entertainment is now opened for
Goods, and will soli theta off cheaper than any J\. thereception of city boarders by the week or

other house in the county. I otherwise, who may bo inclined to make the beau-
It is impossible to enumerate—suffice it to say, liful and healthful town of Carlislea summer re-

that our stock of tieat; and for tho accommodation of travellers who
I may foci disposed to call. Tho undersigned shall

***■ y WOOIIDj I spare no pains to supply his table with the best the
is immense, embracing every article of Dry Goods, seasons can afford, JOHN MeUARTNEY.
and at prices astonishingly low. ) N. D, Several Houses nd Lois are offered for

The Ladies ore particularly requeued to examine solo on reasonable terms. J. McC.I our now stock of elegantDrcssGoods, Crape Shawls, i Apri 14, 1863—3m,
i Bonnets, Ribbons, &c. ' ——

| In Gentlomen’s’wearwo have a full assortment TO rOE LA.DIE2SOF MJBCHA.WMCS"
i of Cloths, Cassimorcs, Veatings, «Vc. BUUG,

I Carae/ing and Malting, THE undonlgneil would roapoclfully inform tlio|of every description end price. . , 1 £ f l° 1l'aD,CBbur ? “»>l «■ vicinity, that he
Also, enow nnd large assortment of I.adiev nod

tioroupti a
Pt opposite his oid stand in said

Children's elegant Gaiters, Jenny Lind and Husk* ■®' T jj , ai_ 1.
inc Shoes, at very low prices. I .LißClleS Shoe Store,

Recollect the old stand, East Main street. j designed expressly for their accommodation, and
- CHAS. OGILU'i. j froo from the annoyances to which they have hero--1 loforo boon subjected. This store will bo under the

w. .
80,0 chor2° and supervision of bis sister, and LadieslIAKDWAKL. i may rest assured that every attention will bo paid

A LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses in to their demands. A full and constant supply of/jL quantity, quality and price, any thalboscver ready made work, from the best of eastern monufao-
been opened in Carlisle, consisting of all kind* °f, lories, in addition to his own. will bo found always
Hardware, Shoo Findings, Coach Trimmings, Sad- on hand, consisting in part ol Ladies” Fine Kid
dlery. Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Gloss, Nails, files Slippers, Fine Gaiters, of all colors, cushman ties,
Anvils. Vicos, Bellows, Springs. Axels. Bows. Fel- toilet and onamo ted shoes. Jenny Lind's, French
loos, Veneers, C'cdarw.iro, Farming Utensils. Biinfc Bushin, union tics and pumps of all descripiions,
Rided hon, Steel, &c., with a thousnnd other arti- Misses col d Gaiters ol alt kinds, children's fancy
c jCH

Kossuth bool®, Gaiters, Tics and French Morocco■ laving purchased very largely of heavy (lands sho
,

o
,

s' “,nd B. in B ,c -oled. &c
previous to the advance in the prices, I am enabled n

BO
,k

ni°k ,n V.® ° d Wends and the
to soil at the old prices. Persons in want of Hard- P“bl ! 1 B«'"“ rD' I)'' ll>lll h“ continues to keep on
ware arc invited to call and examine my eloti ond ( Ilf d

k7n d
"

f
C "r 0 10 °rdor ' nl l "“ °ld Bl“nd . all

hoar the prices, and they will bo convinced where BO
nMni,,n

the cheap Hardware is in ho had. W , GENTLEMEN'S WEAK,
My slock of Wall Papers is unsurpastod by «ny 1“'""’ Men ' F, "° Call »k'o Bools, from

other in the borough, n , °i/'rT MTCa° rrom 1,3
Thankful for past favora, a continuance 4f the ‘“.f.4,80 'f?"so ?T’"' 82 -,0 lo 81 Al ' ''P>

, will do repaired without extra charno.aracissoicic . | Thankful for the patronage which has been oxlcn-
; ded to him heretofore, bo hopes by strict attention■ to business and a desire lo please, to merit and re-
' ccivc a continuance of tho same

„
EDWARD LAMONT.

Mechanicsburg, April 14, ’s3—6m.
II ATS AND CAPS I

Spring Styles!
\JTU. ff. TROUT, tiaa justreceived and opened
V V *h« Spring Style of Hats for 1852, an elegant

article, to which ho invitee the attention of tho pub-
lic. arc of all prices, from the most do
gantly finished to the cheap common article, and ofevery variety of stylo now worn. llo*fconiinuen to

and keep always on hand
a assortment of II ATS and CAPS

(SSy
7 for men and boys, and lie can sell a

cheaper and belter article than any other establish
ment in town. Those in want of good, well mode,
and elegantly finished Hats, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho attention ofcitizens and strangers is parlieu-
city and is now opening Q ,i i • Sl . . .. . .r . 0 . “c. , ’«• «i .

..

,

} , . , - *. 1 „ u.» ar. ; larly invited to iho beautiful &pnng Style of lilts,r ancy Goods, suitable tor the approaching arose ~ , . r , 1 ,
. . 1 1

„
f i, n just received, a really hondsooic article, and warnm

to which he desires to call tie attention ol im . . , 1 . . . \ ~ .. , , ,
... ...

..... ted to be just as good, qb it is neat and tasteful inftnnds and the public. His assortment m tin
i„poaron cc>

line cannot ho surpassed in novelty and elegane. R cmembe r that the largest and best assortment in
and both in quality and price of the ailicleß.connl, town may alwaJi bo found at TROUT’S, /mine's
foil to pleaee purchasers. It would be impossible t rror 0 j(he Episcopal Church.
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Uocds, which com i Carlisle, April 29. 1852.
prise every variety of fancy articles of the most nov ' _—

e. styles, such as
Ladiet Fancy askels,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (u recent novel.)
Poper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands an

(ray s.

Extensive Furniture Rooms

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully call tho attention of house-

keepers and the public, to the extensive stock
| h mu_jqm of splendid FURNITURE, includ-
I fijtwnaHßlcX ing every variety of Cabinet-ware
I and Chairs, which he has now on
hand at his Rooms, corner of Hano\cr ond l.ouihet
streej-si opposite John Humcr’s store, Carlisle.

He it cflnfidenl that the superior finish of the
workmanship, and elegance of stylo, in which his
articles ore got up, together with their cheapness,
will recomm nd/Wrem toevery person wanting Fur-
Diturc. Ho has also made arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping n constant supply of every
article in his line, both plain and ornamental, ele-
gant and useful, at prices which cannot fail to suit
purchasers, lie would earnestly invite perrons who
are about to commence housekeeping, to colt and

I Jexamine hi# present elegant stock, fo which he wilt
constantly make additions of tho newest and most
modern sfy/rr.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
for town and country.

December S3, 1868—ly
N. D.—>Two good Journeymen Cabinet maker*

can find constant employment at Iho above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about IPi or 17
years of ago —will also bo token, if application be
made soon. J F

Condi Trimming, Coach Painting,'
Saddle and IlnrncaM Making. |

rPHE subscribers respectfully inform the public,'
X. that they have opened a new shop in North 1
Hanover street, a few doors north of (Hass' Hotel,
where Ihcy uro prepared to make every article in

h their lineof business ns cheap,
j JwVwk neat and as substantial ns can _r*r*\WUm

| «r be had any where in ('umber- ■ ill.)

I land county. They are now prepared to Trim
; and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on the most

, reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
1 will manufacture to order, Bingle and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles. Collars, Ac.

Having had considerable experience in the above
business, the undersigned flallei thornsel ves Ih at they
can give satisfaction to alt who may fuvorthern with
their custom.

With moderate ptices and a desire to please,they
solicit a shn.o of public pationage.

M. COCKLIN

fDHE subscriber having just returned from the
1 city, offers to his customers and the 'public in

general, a large and well selected assortment of
Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c,,

which for ptice and quality cannot be boot. We
havotconstontly on hund'ifnd manufacturing CAN-
DIES of a superior quality, consisting of Stick
Candies of uII kinds, mint, lemon, chocolate and
Qum Drops, Fruits and Nuts of all kinds, such us
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Doles, Prunes,
pinions, English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts,California ami African Ground Nuts.

Also, a largo assortment of Willow Cradles,
Cabs, Coaches, Ac.; Accordcons from 25 cents to
$lO, Butler, Sugar and Water Crackers, Caven-
dish, Congress, Mrs. Miller’s A Goodwi n’s Fine
Cut Tobacco, and a variety of other goods.

From the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, ho hopes to receive a continuance of the
same.

Remember tho place, opposite Mahion Hall.
A. 8. WORMLEY,

The Best and Cheapest Family Coal in

TONS of Superior Coal, from Rausch4i\J\J Gap, Dauphin county, nnd Gold Mine
Gap, Schuylkill county, for sale by E, Ujom.*,jr.
at the Ware-houßo properly formerly owned by S.
M. Hoover, at prices from $3,26 to $3,50 per ton.

March 17, 1853.

imn TONS kimeburnor’a Coal, of iho boat
I\JUW quality, just receiving and for sale by
K. Diddle, jr. Only $2,40 per ton.

' Formers living along the line of (ho Cumberland
Volley Railroad, can have the cool delivered to
thorn at any point of tho route. Orders by Jotter,
(post paid,) promptly attended to.

E. BIDDLE, Jr.

Lama Cloths.

A Largo assortment of fine Lama Cloths,for lady’drosses, which will bo sold very olionp.Fob 24, 1859. N, W. WOODS. Aeff nt.

POLISH for Linens, &c. A superior article of
Starch Polish, fpr Imparling ft flno polish to

muslin, collars, cambrics, &o. For pale at the
store of j. w. EDY.Carlisle, Juno 3, 1863.

MARRIAGE,

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.
WHY IS IT»

Tint we behold many females, scarce Inthe meridian of life
broken in health ana spirit* with a complication of disessfcs
and ailments, depriving them of the powerfor the enjoyment
of life at an age whenphysical health, buoyancy or spirits,
and happy serenity of mind, arisingfrom a condition of health,
should be predominant.

Many ofthe cause* of her sufferings at first—perhaps years
before, perhaps during girlhood, or (he fmt yeanofmarriage—-
were in their originso lightas to pass unnoticed, and of course
neglected.

IN AFTER YEARS,
When too late to be benefited by our knowledge, we took
back and mourn, and regret the full consequences of our
ignorance.

What would we not often give to possess, in early life, (ho
knowledge we obtain in after years Ami what days and
nights of anguish we might not have been spared, if the
knowledge wo* timely possessed. It is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING
To behold the sickness and sufferingenduredby many a wife
for many years, from causes simple and controllable,easily
remedied—or better still,—not incurred, ifevery

WIPE AND MOTHER
Possessed the information containedin a little volume, (with
in the reach ofall) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF MISERY.
And to her husband the constant toil andanxiety of mind,necessarily devolving upon him from sickness of the wife,without giving him the opportunity ofacquiring that com*
peteuce which his exertions are entitled,and the possessionof which would secure the happinessof himself, wife,andchildren.

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge, the want
of which has caused the sickness and poverty or thousands.In view of inch consequences, no wife nr mother is excu*
table if she neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare her much suffering, be
the means of happiness end prosperity to her husband, and
conferapqn herchildren thatblesima aboveall price—healthy
bodies, with healthy minds. That knowledge u contained iua little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DU. A. M. MAURICEAU,

Out Hundredth Edition. 18me..pp. 250. Price, 50 ett

(OH FINE PArEJt, EXtA OtNDIHQ, 81 00. J
Fine published in 1547, and it if not

SURPRIZING OR WONDBIIPUL,
Couslderlnpr that EVERY FEMALE.,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can lien
acquire n full knowledge of Uio nature,
character and causes of her complaints,
with the various symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES

should hire been sold.
It it itmirecticable to convey fully the various subjects

treated of. at they are of a nature ttrictly intended fur the
married, or those contemplating marriages, but no female
desirous of enjoyinghealth, and that beauty, consequent upon
health, vrhich is *o conducive to her own happiness, and that
of her hnsband. buteitherhas or wilt obtain it, at has or will
every hnsband who has the tore and affection of his wife at
heart, or that ofhia own pecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

Have been SENT BY ALAIL withinthe last few mouth*

;;; ; H 9
ra’Basc and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrant and barefaced, hat been surreptitiously issued, withthe tame form and site, exactly the sasic Title Pane, and
exact! y the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL arrangement,

But another name substituted for “Dr. A.M. Manrkeau,*
and " 0081011" for "New York," and the words,
F-PTtsr.u accordingto Act of Congress, in the year ItHT, by

JOSEPH THO\V ,
In the Clerk’s Office of the District Court of the Southern

District of New York.
OMITTED.

Thecontents, the subject matter, ami reading are

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, wnh a paper cover.
Il ran be known .1.0 from (lie miserable and illegible wood-
cuts <ratieied throughout its pages. The copyright edition
eon/fti/Knone

fl tlwie aie any in tbe trade to Inst to shame and common
honesty as tube willing pamrt

IN DEFRAUDING TIIKIU CUSTOMERS,
No lets than ihe legal owner of the property in copyright,
they will be prosecuted, and steps wilt be taken to expose

A copy wAt be sent to each bookseller or firm,(with the
teitm u|>on which they will be furnished.) upon receipt of
his or their business catd ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!.*
DB NOT DEFRAUDED I

liny no book nnlets Dr A. M. Mauncean, 12a Liberty s(.,
N Y , la on the title page, and the entry in ( lerk’s Office no
the back oflhe title pagecone,ponds as herein, andbuy only
ofrespectable and honorable dealers, or send by mall, and ad-
dress ip Dr A. M. Matirirenn

Full title page, with tunirnli, together with a few pagestreating nl imbonanl mhjrrts In every roamed female, will
be aenr, free of charge. in anV one enclosing a Idler stamp in

ITTOn receipt of Plfty rente, for One
Dollar for (hr (Inn Edition extra bliiilliigd
••TIIIC MARRIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION la unit (niAffrd
/Vee) any part i»f (1»r l ulled State*. All
letter* must lie |inat-|>n|<l. and nililirasrd lu

MAI UK HAI Jinx 1424. NrW
Yorkcity. Odlee, N o. I'dt) I.Hie tty
Street, New York.

For sale by Blanch A Crap Harrisburg.J Swart
Bloomsburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W F,nsmingcr Danheim, H W Smith
Huntingdon,B Me onald Uniontovtn, J M Baum
New Beilin, H A Lanlz Reading, E T Merso!
Crancsvillc, N Y; U P Crocker Brownsville, Wonts 1
A. Stork Carbondalc, F.ldred A. Wright Williams
port, 8 'Fuck VVilkesiin rre.(J W Earle Waynesboro)
R Crosky Mercer, 8 Leader Hanover, 8 W Taylor
Utica, R P Cummings Somerset, 'l' B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

July 2‘J, 1R52—3 in•

SlorrM'Cliemira111 si ir 1n vigoraloi*

ARE YOU UALIM U your hair falling «IH
Or is your head covered with Dandrulf or

Scruff! If so, then make a fair trial of Storrs’
Chemini 1 Hair Invigorutor. Hundirdß of persons
in all pails of the country whose heads were entire-
ly bald, have had theii hair fully restored to its orig.
inal perfection by the use of this valuable article.—
Read the testimony.

New York . Jan. 1,1951
Mr.Sroiins,—Dear Sir: Mr. Smith, of Newton,

L. 1., obtained a hoi lie of your excellent IIuii Invig.
orator for his little girl,about four years old, her
head bet ng entirely buld; no hairofany consequence
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after having used but one bottle,
a complete head of hair was produced njorly two
inches long of a fine healthy growth.

A. Doolittle, M . 6. No. Ml, Grand St,
Philadelphia, May 10, 1850.

Mr. Stoiuu—Sit : After being bald for a number
of years, and having used numerous preparations to
no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigmalor has pro-
duced o fine bead of new hair, and 1 hardly know
how to express my gratitude for the benefit I have
received from your valuable article.

J. WinHwonxii, No. 10, Orchard si
The following testimony is from Mr. MeMukin

editor of the “Salurdoy Courier s’*
“Btorub’ II ajn Inv iuoii atoii.—It gives us much

pleasure,unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa-
vor of the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Storrs’ Chemical Hair Irmgoioior. On recovering
from the recent severe attack ofillnoss, we discover,
cd that our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly falling off, and chancing t» have on
hand a sample of the above article furnished by (ho
manufacturer many months previously, wo used but
a single bottle, us directed, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely chocking (ho fall and croat
ing a now and healthy action of iho sculp.”

Wo could give many other references tosome of
our most respectable citizens, hut would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff, ore bold, or arc losing
their hair, to give Storrs’ Chemical Hair Invlgorolor
a trial, and one (rial will do more to convince you of
our claims for it than all thclosUmony ofothers that
wo might produce.

Caution.—Ask for “Slorr’s Chemical Hair In*
vigototor/’nnd novorlol dealers persuade youto use
any olborarticlo as a substitute. Price 25 cents u
bottle.

Proprietors and Manufacturer* —C, p. AmktA
Co., No. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.

For solo in Carlisle hy S. W. Iluvorsliok, Sum).
EllioU.nnd Kelso,and by dculorßtMinerallv.October 28,1 852—1 y .

OR. JOHIV 8. SPRIGGS,

OFFEHS bis profoßalona lecrvicca (olho people fo
Dickinaon township and vicinity. Ilosldence—

On the Walnut Bottom road, 1 mile oast of Centre,
vllle.

February 8, 1888.— ly*

Fire Insurance.
THE Allen and Eaalt Pennatmrough Mein inInauranoe Company of Cumberland oonniyiporatod by on act ofAssembly, ie now folly □pr-

ized, and in operation under the raanaoemoot ?*?'
following Managers, viz: s 101

Daniel Daily, Wm. R. Gorgao, Michael Cotkii,Molchoir Bronnomun, Christian Staytnan,Johor'
Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover,Lewisflyor, Henry L 0„Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Momma, JosephWjlJ*
orsham, Alexander Catkcart. 7*'

Tho rates of insar&nco are as tow and favorabl
as any Company of the kind In tho Stale. Porsoß*wishing to become members are invited to make an!plication to the agents of tho company who are wi|<ling to wait upon thorn at ony time. ‘

BENJ. fl. MOSSER, Pretiitnt.Henut Logan, Vies President/
Lewis Hter, Secretary.
Michael Gooklin, TVcojurcr,
October 7,1652.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, N. Com,

berland ; C. B. Herman, Kingstown ; Henry Zoau
ing; Shiromanslown ; Charles 8011, Carlisle; Dr, j
Ahi, Churcbtown ; Samuel Graham,Woslpennsboro'i
James M'Dowell, Frankford; Mode Griffith, SouikMiddleton; Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson, SamoelCoover, Benjamin Havorstick, Mcchanicsburg, John
Sbcrrick, Lisburn, David Cjovor,6hepberdstown.

York Connty. —John Bowman, Dillsgorg; Peiw
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Fsq., Washington
W. S. Picking, Dover; J. \V. Graft, Paradise,

//arrisbarg.—Hoaser & Loohmon.
Members of the company having polices about 10

exp re can have (horn renewed by making nppli a„
lion loany of the agents.

WHITE UAtL acade.rv
3 miles weslof Harrisburg, Pa.

rpHE Fifth Session of this flourishing InstillI. lion wil commence on Monday ihe 2d day of
May next. Parents and Guardians arc reaped'
fully solicited to inquire into tho merits of this
Institution before sending their sons or worth
elsewhere. Tho silualionis retired, pleasant, health'
ful, and convenient of access. The course of in-
struction will embrace tho (fifleronl brunches of t
thorough English education, together wth the La-
tin, Greek, French, Gorman, Spanish and Portu-
guese languages, and Vocal & Instrumental Music.
The Principal will be assisted by four &ell qualified
teachers, viz: two in the English branches, ftie in
Penmanship, and Drawing, and one in Music sad
Modern Languages.

TERMS:
Boaiding,washing,tuition in the English

branches, and Vocal music per ses-
sion,(s months,) $5O 00

Ancient and ModernLanguages, eoch, 6 0(1
Instrumental music, 10 00

For circulars and other information,address
IX. UENLINGER, Principal

White Hill t Cvmb.Co~ Ps
March 10,1853.

PLAINFIELDCLASSICAL ACA-
DEmV.

NEAR CARLISLE, Pi
,r |MIE 1-lth Session will commence May 2d. The
X buildings (one erected last Fall) ore new and ex-

tensive. Tho situation is all ihalcan bo desired for
hunltb'ulncss or moral purity. Removed fraoi the
excitement ofTown or City, tho students may her*
prepare for college, mercantile pursuits, &.c. All
the branches arc taught which go to form a liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of duty tui
secured the present flourishing condition of tho Iq.
hlitutiun. Its future success (under Providence)
shall bo maintained by the tamo means.

Terms Doard and Tuition per session, $5O
Fur Catalogue whh full information, address

R. K. BURNS, Principal Sf Proprietor.
Plainfield Foil Office,

Cumb. Co Pi.March 30. 1853

.STRAW OOODS--SPRING JlB5B.
THE Subscriber js now prepared lo exhibit Jo

1 Merchants and Milliners Ills usual heavy stuck
u/ Ladies' and Misses*

STIIAWMND SILK BONNETS,
STRAW TRIMMINGS end

ARTIFICIAL FXOWERB .

Pulm.loaf, Panama and-Every Variety of
SUMMER HATS

for Gentlemen, hi till for Extent. Variety and beta-
(y nf manufacture, ns well aa uniformly close pricoa,
will bo found unrivalled.

THOMA 6 WHITE, ■No. 41 South Second Street,
Philadelphia.Fob. 10—3m

Iftinds ifiid Shades.
TAKK NOTICE.

BJ. WILLIAMS, No. 13 North Sixth Siren,
• a few doors above Market street, Philadel*'

pliM. is iho most extensive and best manufactory;
ol V\ indow Blinds & Shades in the United Stales
ami has taken the highest premiums at at) the eJ*
InbiiioQs: he buys the best materials by Wholesale
cheaper for Cash than others pajflFor inferior arti-
cles by retail; and can, therefore, sell superior Vc*
nitian Blinds and Shades, as cheap as othd's ask
for inferior articles. Painted Window Shades in
great variety, of beautiful designs and superior
quality. OuiTand White Linen Shades. Blind
and Shade Trimmings, Fixtures, &c., wholesale
and retail at the lowest cash prices. Store Shades
painted and lettered to order. Heed Blinds at
manufacturer's prices. Old Blinds painted to
look as good as now. Purchasers by calling will
bo convinced that he sells a superior article, ard'
guarantees f\ill’ satisfaction. A liberal discount
made to dealers. "Wo study lo please.”

BFNJ. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 12 North 6th St.,Phtla.

April 7^l*s3—3m

Stoves! Stoves !•
MMIF subscriber has made arrangements with
J, the best manufacturers of Stoves in Troy. .Al-

bany. New Yoik, Philadelphia, &c., by which he
can offer inducements to persona wishing to |>ui-
cliase Stoves equal to the manufacturers. Among
his assortment of

COOK STOVES,
will bo found the boat and most approved pattern*
adapted for burning either wood or coal, all of
which are wananied. His

Pnrloi- Stoves,
embrace now and beautiful styles, and such
cannot fail to please nil tastes. In addition to
these, ho has on hand n largo assortment of A7Ai'
PltA'lh SPOlrE&, which ho feels satisfied will
please purchasers.

Persons desirous of procuring a good atovo willdo well to examine my stork, as it will bo thelt
advantage to give me the preference.

JOHN D. GORGAS
Carlisle, Sept IC, 1052.

Mineral Waters, Sarsaparilla, &c.
THIS subscriber would respectfully announr*

to i tie citizens of Carlislu, and ilte community
krgo, that ho has commenced the manufacture ol
Minehal Wateus and &aii3apaqm,la, o( the very
best flavor and quality, and the bottling of Porter.
Ale, and Cider. Ho is fully and amply prepared
to furnish oil orders promptly and with despatch,and hopes by strict attention to rocldvo that oft*
tronage due to enterprise, which he respectfully
asks. GEO. W. BRANDT-

Carlisle, March 10, 1863— Gm
To Farmers.

ANOTHER lot of tho celebrated York Plough*,
just received oi manufacturers' prices, li°D
toso- Also, on hand Craighead & Plonk'*

Plough, at their prices.
HENRY SAXTON.Corli' arch 31, 1863.

Embroideries.
Such an Stoovon, Collars, Cuffs, Handkercfilof*.Swiss and Juconol Edging and Inserting, &c..| ul*

received by PHILIP ARNOLD.
April 7, 1853.

Mns Dc Lnins.
JUSTreceived another cose ofsplendid Gold

ut Dc Laino, which we oro soiling at 12J worth
Jfls. N. W. WOODS, Agtnt'

Deo. 26,1852.

PARASOLS. Just received a large (lesorinjeo*
of Parasols, plain and figured, which will he

sold very cheap.
May 0,1853. N. W. WOODS, AgL


